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TUE BURIAL OF A CHILD. foundation of that city, the rival of Memphis and ihe presence of the Lard. Ve generally, 1 mht "Y lnvaia- thffl wu un lin, there WA0 Do biet

Thebes, which once bouted of three millions of inha- bly, wish thst this or thet affittion were removed, rather than verld, either of seul or body. Indeea it

And now the bell-the bell she had so oftein heard bitants, and rivalied Rome in the plýnitude of its Pmy that Gad wnau gmat us hi# Pregenffl sud mmfcwt ne them te in, te they should bave beau (

by night and day, and listened ta with solemn pleuure POwer, and Mill beurs, amidst ruine and deuy, the under the weight of woe, ana enable no ta endùm 'When the Vrai po"Je for tbem tint ta bave uinneý

almost as a living voice-rung its rernoneleu toll fer nanie of the conquetor of the Eut. Napoleon vas lamelites could net drink of the waters of M&rgh, being 90 bittet the &,gels of hesven cm chaltenge te ti

ber, eo young, so beautiftit, so gSd. Detrepit age, hardly launched into the career of conquest before lie they cried auto the Lord, and he deaired Mont tu eut down à them fell irmommbly bemun they founi

and vigorous life, and blooming youth, and helpless perceived the importance of the saine situation; and eertain treu and cest, it into tbe spring, *ad it immediately mode those which stoo& cire their conservatioi

,infancy, poured fceh---on crutches, in the pride of wheu atill struggling in the plains of Italy, with the the waters palatable. Thau the Lord remoyed nut the waters, tien, to the Crou of Christ (COL L 2

atrength and bealth, in the full blush of promise, in armies of Austria, he was meditating an expedition but #«eetened them -, oc does the preusiee of God âweeten our of Adam the image of God became defac

the mere dawn of life--to gather round ber tomb. into those Eastern regions, where atone, in là appre. bitt,.t affiietieu; let us not tben cry ont to be mparated beavenly light ecUpud; the aparkles of

Old men were there, whose eyes were dini and senseis hension, great things could be achieved; wbere kiýng-,- frffl Mem, but rather pray that Goa would "uelaWe us bis the understanding lilfatuated; the wiIl g

failiiig--vandmothers, who might have died ten yem doms lay open to private adventure; and faine, rival» presence, to strengtben and comfort us in thm; then it matters tions &mdered; and, in place of these 1

&go, and Mill been old-the deaf, the blind, the lame, ling that of the herocis of antiquity, was to be obtained. net whethrx in t1à w" we Ve PfflPerous Or in gdv«eY; Wto the world u au bereilituy contagic

the palsied, the living dead in many @haýes and fOME4 From bis earliest years he had been influenced by an wheth« in pain or frec frm pain; Gad will vm bring us with the cougequent* of it-SIl manne

to see the closing of that early grave. What wu the ardent desire. ta effect a revolution in the Eut. he through tht'wildéme$N and whilst hm big-Pteimte 14U "?- bothof enui and body-whieh emnot

1 was literally haunted by the idea of the glory which port us, Both là providente and bis grace are given te tbe Wm in il il.
death it would &but in, ta that which still could craw 

nor cleansed with ail t

had been there acqpired, and firmly couvinced that CILigum pi4FW in bà jeux 0 to etemit .- E but only by the blood of Christ.-AreN
and creep above it 1 
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Along the crowded path tbey bore ber now, pure the power of England could never be effectually hum-

as the newly-fallen snow that covered it,-whose day bled but by a blow at its Indian possessions. Il The aux »Diics TEMPLBI OF coD. T13z pASTS "g> rJ&STIVALS OIF

on earth bad been as fleeting. Uuder that porch, Peràian8;" said lie, "have blocked up the route of Are our bodies defficated and consecrated te be temples Of Theue are few, and thq an importan

whm she had sat when Heaven in its mercy brought Tamerlane; 1 will discover another." God? let thetn, then, bu temples te " by actual employ- ceuvy proucution of semlar business i

ber ta that peaceful spot, she passed again, and the It was bis favourite opinion througb life, tbat Egypt ment of them, se bis temples. Let bis worghip be there con- in upon; te important that notbing a

old church received ber in its quiet shade. wu the true line of communication with India; that stantly maint8ined. be eardul that thy morning andevening pointed in vain. They compose a eel

They carried ber to one old nook, where she had it was there that the English power could &lune be merifice. of prayer be duly perfýrmed: let bis word dwell plen- Christ is the centre: big first and faithf

many a dîne sat musing, and laid their burden softly aerioualy affected; that it8 possession would ensure teouisly in thee. Tby sont muet be Àrca Tatamenfi; as the cumferenS, reflecting back on him the g

on the pavei3ient- The light etresmed on it through the dominion of the Mediterranean, and couvert that
sea hito -a '4 Fr4mah Lake." From that cen Ark in which the Tables of the Law were laid up and pre- They vigit us in their annuel couru, wil

the colored window--a window where the boughs of tral Point »rvmL Above *14 be sure thon de net profane the temple"of ftch te«hing us something te believe
arrnaments might be detached down the Red Ses, to

trees were ever rustling in the aummer, and where the God; make not G«s temple an ordinazy bouse, ail fbr secular sonifthîmu te do. They bring repeatedi

birds sang sweetly all day long. With every breath attaçk the British pommions in India; and an en- e.ploy.enlg; tara it not into ehopé olr wèrebouua, Wecry, truths which we are apt tu, forget: tbey

of ait that stirred among thoae branches in the pot established, which would soon turn the com- shame 1 to m a church ttru0d ilste a baril or et" ; ta sea a vais of rest from worldly ema, that uiar

ihine, some tirembling, chauging light would fall upon luerce of the East into -the channels which nature bad Christi» ail for the worldis no bettereight: muchlemmààe may be lifted up te God in the beavens

ber grave. formed for its reception-the Mediterranean and the net this bouse of God & do of thieves, à brothel-heusè of un- and ferveur in performing the offices c

Earth tu carth, asbes ta salies, dust to dust, Many Red Sea.-Aliso7es Histury of the Frewh RevolutÙm. CIMUUS, a hog-MtY for VorldlY and »nouai, Plebourtet a rage the heart vith sentiments of gratitude 1

a young harid dropped in ite little wreath; many a for unclean birds. Thau Augustine debates thie point with confirm us in habite of obedience to

stifled sob wu heard. Some---and they were. not a THE ORIENTAL CRURCHES. profane men: il Say net, Ly bodZ 'tis but dust and salles; no church -and the injonctions of Our super

fe*-koelt down. All were sincere and truthful in matter bow thou, asest ii. Nol car "es are memberg of an imitation of those who bave gone berq

their torrow. The course of political events bas tended of lote ta Christ; temples of the IblY Ghost. What 1" saith lie, Il des- limes. they minister an oecuion te ou

The service doue, the mourners stood apart, and bring us into closer contact with the regions of the pise yon Chiriot, whose rember thon art; or the Holy Ghost, inte the meaning of their institution;
the village East. With these events we, however, have at present

rs closed around ta look into the grave be- whose temple thon art?"L-Au cuir bodies are temples, which is tunity of explaining the sevend doctrin

fore the pavement atone should be replaced. One no more to do, than to remark, that they bave served thoir dignity; go we mat look fer a dissolution of them, which tianity te which they refer: in ehoe, 1
to open between us a door for intercourse on matters

called ta mind how lie had seen ber sitting on that
very spot, and how lier book had fallen on ber la of a spiritual character. After a long enstrangement, la Our fmiltY. Death frill down with them &H. Ail theS excellent Hooker "they are the splendo

p, and bouses of Cod muet où day be battered down; thry muet ail of our religion, forcible witneeffl of *tic

she was gazing with a pensive face upon the sky.- our Church and certain Churches of the East have
renewed their communieation; and each party aeeins bebrought te the dust(destb. 'TwuSt.Augufitiiie'emedi- te the -exercises of aU piety, shadows of

Another told how he bad wondered much that one 80 to bave discovered in the other sorne things, thatwere tation a little before hi desth: " timber and atone@ will decay heaven, on earth everluting records au

delicate u 8he should be so bold; how she had never almoBt unknown or forgotten. ln us they have made and coule te ruin, and nortal. men must submit te mortzlity.,l they wbo cannot be drawn te hmken u

feared to enter the church, atone at night, but bad Indeed se our bodies ar temples, for their use, go tbey are but only by looking upon tbat we do, in a

loved to linger there wheu all was quiet, and even to the discovery of a Church posse8sed of the essential taberuacles, for their etength and consistence. St. Paul and we believe. Weil tu celebrate thene rel

climb the tower stairs, with no more light thon that attributes of Catholicity: in thern we have perceived St. Peter call them bui tabernacles. and tabernacles and tenta is tu @pend the flower of our tirne happi

of the moon'a rays stealing through the loop-hole in churches, debased indeed with lamentable corruptions; have but weak foundajous, scon remoyed, euily pulied down.

the thick old wall. A whisper went about among churches, which by their superatitious practices, and A cake of barley br«dtombied down the tent of the Midian- DAXGEZ OIF DISPARAGING THI

the oldest there, that abc bail seen and talked with by their unscripturai tenets respecting the Invocation There is ground for fear, if, on the ai

atigels; and, when they cati to inind how she had of the Saints and of the Virgin des, and overtumed it, bat it lay ail &long. Judqu vi4 13.-
Mary' resPecUug a Less than se, even a mmb of bread may destroy the tent and bitual amorig us te extenuate and apeal

lookedands oken, and hercarlydeath,-soine thought purgatory, respecting auricular confession, penance, tabernacle of Our Wesý and go lay them in the aust. Butthen aeep corruptions of the Ch-urch of Rq

it might be so indeed, Thus, coming to the grave in and &unie other important points, forbid all hope for here is our comfort; tieu temples of ours #bail be raised up Il bigh gifW and etrong claima en oui
the present, probably for ever, of a juinction between

little knots, and glancing down and giving p!ace to ut egain; twill bc à Min ff a few days; there will coule a repair lovet and gtatitude;" attributing ta b

others, sud feing off in whi8pering groups of three or thein and ourselves. At the saine time, we cann a qain t4his bouse nom-unions, the exclusive possession

four, the church was cleared in time d aU but the sex- but perceive, at least in those of the more orthodox sud rutoration. À trareller means te retur

ton and the mourning friendq. forin, some points deserving of a more favourable con- "d abode; the Holy Ghost muet bave laie temple mtored te which the age is moving; and char
him4--Bàhop BKwmipt. event in Providence" that Papal xu Pl

They saw the vault covered and the atone fixed sideration froui us. They hold the sound doctrine in

down, Then, when the dusk of evening bad come on, respect of the Holy Trinity (with the exception of the Taylor writes that it " will not be nece

and not a soand disturbed the sacred stillness of the single question of a procession of the Holy Spirit), in POVtRTY AND RICHES. tence of the Chumh of England and Ir

The mercifil Oestor desired te bind together ail the indi- rinue te *U the world; and is express
place,---iwhea the bright moon poured in lier liglit on respect to the redemption of mankind by the death of

tomb and mananien4 cm pillar, wall, and arch, and Christ, and justification by faith. They differ from viduils of the fallet banian race with a, band of love, te lead Romieh doctrine, by laws, articles, v

muet of all (it Beemed to thern) upon ber quiet grave, the Romaniste in allowing the free use of the Holy them te imitate de mercies of the Sýàviour, and te make them cath of allegiance and suptemacy, the
furmable tu hii image, by having on crie side love and tender tution, and many excellent writhigs;ý

-in that calm time, when all outward thiLigg and in- Sciptures, and in the articles of the marriage of the ccn
cowpusaien, and a the other ineeknées and humble gratitude. band, in the same breatb, we accustom i

te teem with assurances of immortaliry, and clergy, of administering the communion in both kinds
wardthough AcÉes is the ordained in- ingly and disparafflogly of those great
-worldly hopes and fears are*hunibled in the dust be- tu the laity, as well as some others. To the lofty and The disparity betveen payerty and

fore them,-Lhen, with tranquil and subinissive hearta, unscripturai pretention8 of the papacy they are oppo- #trament for the ittainment ofthis greM ëùd. Without à wide the sixteenth century, of wbom one ol

they turned away and left the child with God. . sed, with a determination no less flrm and inveterate différence in thoet&tes of men this wduid be hardly possible. modern authorities bu Wd, tbat" V

Oh 1 it ià hard ta take to heart the lesson that than eur own. And, inasmuch as sôme of theit tnost Tfie Iiiiiest otrikin,, future in the love of the Lord Jesus Christ either in ancient or modem history, foi
resetibed te us iniserible siners, wu tbat it proeeeded from telf-denying juâtly entitled ta the praise of splendâ

such deathe will teach ; but let no man reject it, for it is objectionable practicea are, it is believed, p

one that ali muet learn, and ia a mighty; universal, Truth. In none of their standard wqrks, and are the result eondemenzion. IlYe know the grace of our Lord Jeans Christ," and genuine piety;»---or if we Icaru,

rather of usage than of authority or of principle;-still BaYs the APoëtl, il thât thoiligh he ýw« rieb4 yet for your sakee Reformation itself se" th" grest ad
When Death strikes down the innocent and young,

1_ 1-é. ti,- more, inasmuch as tbey claitn no inordinate power for he becalne pool that ye through bis Poverty might be ricul the sacraitienfim wnitatiop since Wýkh


